CHECK IN FORM
Dear Guest:
Please fill in and sign the following form and return to our office before your arrival by any of:
Email: accommodation@okfn.com.au
Mail: Shop 6, 97-103 Melbourne Street, MULWALA NSW 2647
Fax: (03) 5744 2292
Unfortunately, we are unable to hand out keys without this completed form. Thank you for your
assistance with this. We look forward to seeing you for your holiday with us in Yarrawonga/Mulwala!
Property Booked: ..............................................................................................................................
Dates Booked: ...................................................................................................................................
Name of Booking: .............................................................................................................................
Your Address: ....................................................................................................................................
Your Home Phone: ................................................ Your Mobile Phone: ...........................................
Your E-Mail Address: .........................................................................................................................

I ............................................................................. have read and agree to and will abide by all of the
terms and conditions that are set out in the Yarrawonga Mulwala Accommodation Centre Terms and
Conditions.
Guest Signature .................................................................................
Date...................................
Card Number ................../................/................../.................Expiry Date ............../.................
Name on Card: .................................................................................................................
Amount: …………………….
Type of card (please circle) Mastercard / VISA
By provision of this form you accept full responsibility for any breakages, loss or damage caused to the Premises and/or its
contents directly or indirectly caused by the Guest, or by any other occupant or any other person invited on or in the Premises
by the Guest during the Tenancy and hereby authorises the Agent to pay for any such breakages, loss, damage and all forms
of cleaning (including but not limited to rubbish removal) of the Premises by deduction of the applicable amount from the
Security Bond and where the Security Bond is not sufficient to cover the cost of the payment required the Guest agrees for the
credit card to be charged for the total cost of damages. In the event payment by credit card fails for any reason the Guest
agrees to pay the balance within 7 days of being notified in writing of the payment required by the Agent.

N.B. Your credit card will also have an amount of $100 charged as a credit card pre-authorisation,
before or at arrival. This forms the Security Bond.

